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CLASSES TO ARMORY FOR RALLY

Condra and Coach Schulte Are Principal Speakers; ts,

Black Masque, Vikings, and Silver Serpents in

Charge of Gathering to Give Frosh True Idea of Ne-

braska Spirit.

EXPECT OVER 1,500 AT STADIUM-PLEDG- E MEETING

classes from 10 to
All freshman

11 o'clock will be transferred to the

trmnrv this morning for a stadium-rally- -

At least 1500 fresh-ne- n

are expected to show their Corn-busk- er

spirit by turning out for the

meeting.

Dr. Condra and Coach Schulte, the

speakers, are known for their spirit

and ability to imbue other with it.

The organizations in charge of the
rally, Black Masque, Innocents, Vi-

kings, and Silver Serpents, have

planned a rally that will not only

raise funds for the stadium but also

inll give freshmen a true idea of
Nebraska's spirit.

Many Frehmen Subscribe.
The freshman honorary organizat-

ions, the Green Goblins and Mystic

Fish, published their approval of the
drive in Sunday's paper and pledged
themselves 100 per cent.

A monster thermometer has been
erected on' the Armory to indicate
the progress of the drive. As the
pledges are made the mercury will
be painted higher and higher until
the quota is subscribed. The cam-

paign committees visited fraternity
and sorority houses and the dormi
tories last night so that many fresh-

men have already pledged their units.
Only One-fift- h Due Now.

The pledges are paid off over a
period of two years, one-fif- th of
the amount due now. An additional
fifth of the pledge , becomes due
every six months after the first pay-

ment is made.
Other colleges and universities

over the country have built stadiums
on a similar plan. Illinois with an
enrollment of 9,208, is building a
stadium by student and alumni subs-

cription, worth $1,800,000; Ames,
with an enrollment of 4,859, built a
million dollar stadium; Kansas, en-

rollment of 4,011, subscribed a mill-

ion dollars; Minnesota, enrollment
of 8,120, raised two million dollars;
Iowa, enrollment of 4,923, built a
million dollar stadium by subscript-
ion.

Calls Meeting: of
Varsity Swimming

Crew Candidates
Swimming practice begins official-

ly next week. Coach Prank Adkins
has issued a call for a meeting rn
the Armory Thursday at 5 o'clock of
all men who can swim and want to
try out for the varsity. The team
leeds fancy divers, plungers for dis-
tance, and long distance men, es-

pecially.
Prospects for a good swimming

team are bright. Three veterans
from last year. Jack Graebing, Prank
Hunton, and Dan Reed, are out for
the team this year, and there are
ome other promising men who will

make their debut on the varsity this
season.

Negotiations are under ay now
for meets with Ames, Kansas Ag-
gies, and probably the Omaha Ath-
letic Club. Several invitations to
neets have already been received by

the athletic office.

Nebraska expect ererr atndeat to
bit duty.

Kant Rockne can't know it all.

Chancellor Leaves
Today for East

Chancellor Avery leaves this af-trno-

for Charlottesville, Va., to
attend the Meeting of the association
of American TTnitw;t;, r Vwm.

10 he wi.'l go to Chicago to at--
"Q a meetmg of the National Asso-fatio- n

of State Universities, which
' n session frnm TCnt, 19

While in Chicago he will also
attnd the Association of Land Grant

"sret from November 13 to 15.
" his way home ih f!. !! mm

fP t Columbia, Mo., to attend the
of Stratton D. Brooks" ""dent of the University of Mis--

ouri.

Notr foars Nebraska spirit.

Ntrk' 'Pint , brL.

Freshmen, Attend

the Rally Today.

UNIVERSITY OF

NEBRASKA-NOTR- E DAME
RECORD:

Notre Dame 4 victories.
Nebraska 3 victories.
Let's even up the score this year.

TICKETS NOW ON

SALE FOR ANNUAL

DAD'S DAY LUNCH

Innocents and Vikings Are in
Charge ; Expect More Than

Came Last Year.

FATHERS TO BE HONOR
GUESTS AT BANQUET

Tickets for Dad's day luncheoft in
the Armory, Saturday, November 10,
may be secured now at the student
activities office or from any Viking.
Nebraska dads will be the honor
guests at the noonday banquet and
at the Notre Dame game in the after
noon.

Plans to receive more dads than
were present last year are being made
by the Innocents and Vikings, sen
ior and junior men's honoranes, m
charge of arrangements for the sec
ond annual Dad's day.

The first "get-togethe- r" will be the
banquet at the Armory at 11:30.
Co-e- ds will not be able to attend the
banquet, but it is expected that the
fathers of the girls will be present.

Dr. Geonre P. Shidler of York is

to be the principal speaker at the
banquet. Dr. Shidler is a Nebraska
alumnus and was alumni lay speaker
at the class reunions last year. Cap
tain Verne Lewellen will also speak.

Music will be furnished by the
"Nebraskcns" and the "Serenadors,"
student orchestras, and the varsity
auartet. ' There will he boxing
matches and several other forms of
entertainment. The football team
will attend the banquet in a body.

Reserve Seats for Game.

After the banquet the fathers and
sons will sit in a special section at
the stadium for the Notre Dame
game. Tickets for the Dad's day
section in the stadium may be secured
at the student activities office in the
Armory Saturday morning. A block
of tickets is being held out so that
every dad and son will be assured of
a seat in the honor section for the
game.

Fraternities are requested to re
port the number of dads they are ex
pecting for the day to Phil Lewis.
Lewis may be called at B1482. Non-fraterni- ty

men may report to Lewis
or to Bennett S. Martin at the Y. M.

C. A. room in the Temple. It is nec-

essary that this report be received
by Wednesday night so that the com-

mittees may know how many dads to
make arrangements for.

"Although the day belongs to Lad,
Nebraska's mothers are welcome to
come to Lincoln and share the day.
The mothers will not be able to at-

tend the banquet but they will be
accorded a royal welcome and are
urged to be at the stadium to see the
Cornhuskers roll into action against
Notre Dame," say members of the
committees.

Fight for tbe Scarlet and Cream.

Nebraska's spirit is never broke.

Former Student I
National Officer of

Student Volunteer
Mary Baker, '21, national student

volunteer traveling secretary, is bere
to attend the student volunteer meet-

ing for election of delegates to the
convention to be held in Minneapolis

in January. Miss Baker was a Pal-ladi- an

and medical student and is

preparing to become a medical mis-

sionary to China.
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Torchlight Parade
and Rally Planned

for Friday Night
Cornhusker spirit will boil over at

a football rally and torchlight pa-

rade to be held Friday evening. The
traditional torchlight parade will be
staged after the rally, when the stu-

dents will march to greet the visiting
Irish players. Notre Dame represen-
tatives will probably make speeches,
as in previous years. Two or three
Nebraskans will speak at the rally,
which will be short.

GLEE-VARSI- TY PLAN

MIXER FOR SATURDAY

Dance in Armory Is First Op-

portunity of Year to Hear
Men's Club.

The Glee club-varsi- ty quartet
mixer Satujrday everting in the
Armory will offer the students first
opportunity to hear the club and
quartet this year. Between dances,
the club, composed of forty men, will
present popular songs, and the quar-
tet will sing a few selections.

Good music, say those in charge,
has been provided for the evening's
dancing.

The Glee club is under the direc-
tion of Professor Parvin Witte who
at one time sang in the Metropolitan
Opera company at Chicago. He is
giving his best efforts to the perfect-
ing of the club's singing organiza-
tion, according to members.

BIZAD GRIDSTERS TO

MEET AGGIES FRIDAY

Ernest Raun Heads Commer-
cials Squad in Feature of

Bizad Day.

Gridsters of the College of Busi-

ness Administration will be pitted
against the husky team of the Col
lege of Agriculture Friday afternoon.
The game will be one of the many
features of Bizad day. Ernest Raun
is in charge of the Bizad team.

One the team for the Bizads will
be Brown, Ashworth, and Bass fromj
the Lincoln high team of last year.
Dana, all state man from Midland,
Warner, and Raun will play in the
backfield.

Gus Edwards and Bob Russell are
coaching the Ag team and they have
developed a grid machine which held
Cotner College to a 0--0 tie game re-

cently. The Ag team won from the
Reformatory team by a score of 14-1- 8.

They have been out regularly
since the first day of school and are
expected to show reaf form in the
game Friday. Their line is heavy and
the backs are fast and shifty.

If Ernest Raun plays with the Biz-

ads he will meet his brother Al on
the Aggie squad.

Sorority Furnishes
Musical Program

The Sigma Alpha Iota sorority of
the University School of Music fur-
nished the music for the first Vesper
services of the year at the Y. W. C.
A. Sunday afternoon. The musical
numbers were given by Ruth Lindsey,
Myrtha Lynn, Vera Trine, Mrs. E.
C. Boehmer, Miriam Righter, and
Bcrnice Thompson.

R.0.T.G, ISSUES FIRST

"KORNHUSKER KADET"

"Beat Notre Dame" Is Watch-wor- d

of Nebraska Mil-
itary Sheet.

"The Kornhusker Kadet," a four-pag-e

mimeographed publication of
the Nebraska unit of the R. O. T. C,
has made its first appearance on the
campus. The publication is issued
for all cadets and officers and is full
of military news. The Kadet makes
its initial appearance on the eve of
the Notre Dame battle and its watch-
word is "Beat Notre Dame."

The publication is best charac-

terized by an editorial comment ap-

pearing in this first issue. "This
sheet will always be informal. From
time to time the Kadet should ex-

pand and change its content, but al-

ways with one purpose in view it
will be for Nebraska first, last and all
the time."

A publication of the military de
partment has been long needed, cadet
officers say, but not until this year
was the proposition seriously con
sidered.

Robert F. Qraig, cadet colonel,
was in charge of the first publica-
tion. "A staff of juniors will soon
be appointed to handle the writing
of the pep sheet," said Colonel Craig
yesterday. The Kadet will be a semi-

monthly publication
An increasing spirit of unity in the

cadet regiment as the closest organ-
ization of Nebraska underclassmen
was pointed out in the Kadet.

"Swagger sticks have been ac-

cepted as a part of the equipment of
the seniors in the department," the
sheet notes.

TEAM CAPTAINS

TO MAKE FINAL

REPORTS TODAY

Association Officials Expect
Quota of $1975 to Be

Subscribed by Noon.

RAISE $1268 UP
TO FRIDAY NOON

Final reports of team captains will
be made at the luncheon for Y. M.
C. A. financial campaign workers at
the Grand hotel this roon. Subscrip
tion books and money will be turned
in a the business meeting following
the lunch.

At the Friday noon luncheon the
total amount reported for the drive
was $1,268. The quota set for the
campaign was $1,975, including a
$500 note which has been carried
over from last year. The total oper-

ating budget for the year was set
at $1,475, and the officials in charge
of the drive expect that Tuesday's
report will raise the total to this
amount.

"We are very well pleased with
the work which has been done by the
campaign teams and with the results
of the campaign. Approximately
600 men have given their money to
support the Y. M. C. A. and its ac-

tivities on the University campus. We
feel that with the money that has
been raised in this campaign that
the Y. M. C. A. will be able to be of
even greater service to the students

(Continued on Page 4)

Sing, Nebraska, Sing!
As one professor forcefully remarked the other day at the con-

clusion of a pre-cla- ss singing fiasco, "That sounds more like a dirge

than a spirited song!"

This professor was correct.

Too often "The Cornhusker" is sung these days with a half-

hearted listlessness which serves poorly to illustrate the boisterous

enthusiasm of Nebraska men and women. For a quarter-centur- y

"Tbe Cornhusker" has been Nebraska's defiance in defeat and her
jubilant paean of victory. It is a grand old song.

When you sing it remember the traditions and the record of
your University, pick up the tempo, and let the words roll forth in

a resonant avalanche of sound. It is better not to sing at all than
reduce "The Cornhusker" to a plaintive weakling wail. When yoa
come to those lines:

"Now it roils along in the good old song
For the sons of Nebraski,"

put into them all the vigor, all the spirit, and all the power at your
command. Make the corridors and the halls re-ec- ho with the thun-

dering volume bf those thrilling words.
Cheering depends upon numbers for effectiveness, but a handful

of parsons can make "Th Cornhusker" ring out defiance to our
week-en- d guests. SING IT!

AUTO RUNS DOWN TOO FRESHMAN

WOMEN ; 0HEB NEAR DEATH

Scribner Students Are Victims of Accident at Intersection of
Sixteenth and N Streets at 8 --O'clock Monday Night;
Police Investigate and Hold Driver.

CAR DRIVEN BY H. H. KENTLEHUT STRIKES
MISS BERTIE MEIER AND MISS ETTA PARKS

In 1915 Notre Dame admitted
that Guy Chamberlain alone beat
Notre Darnel In 1923 1. I's make
Notre Dame admit that 6,000 stu-

dent beat them!

BIZADS TO HOLD

ANNUAL COLLEGE

HOLIDAY FRIDAY

Committee Sells Ribbons for
Admission to All Events for

One Dollar.

ALL CLASSES EXCUSED
FOR TRADITIONAL DAY

The annual Bizad day has been
set for Friday, November 9. The
traditional holiday will be observed
by all students and faculty members
in the College of Business Adminis-

tration. Students will be excused
from all classes.

Ribbons are on sale by members
of the committee in charge for $1.
Students wearing them will be ex-

cused from classes and will be al-

lowed to participate in all of the
events of the day and evening, in
cluding sports and games, the lunch,
and the dance in the evening.

The day will be started off with
a big parade at 10 o'clock. The pa-

rade will include many new floats
furnished by Lincoln business firms,
the band, and the Bizad stu-

dents and faculty members. The
line of march will be through the
downtown district and then to the
scene of the field events.

Grid Game with Affs.

A football game with the Agri-

cultural college, a baseball game be-

tween the faculty and the seniors,
and track and field events for both
men and women are to be held. At
noon a hot lunch will be served.

The day will wind up with the
dance to be held at the Chamber of
Commerce.

"Fun for the day; for a dollar,
they say," is the slogan adopted for
the event.

Ames Gridmen to
See Husker-Iris- h

Tangle Saturday
The eighteen regulars on the

Ames grid squad will come to Lin-

coln in a body to witness the battle
between the Cornhuskers and the
Fightin' Irish from Notre" '.Dame on
Saturday. They will thus get a first
hand line on the Corrihuskers in ad-

vance of tbe Nebraska-Ame- s argu-
ment scheduled for November 17 on

the Ames gridiron. The Ames Ag-

gies have been going at a rather fast
clip this season and although they
were defeated by Drake last week,
thty will undoubtedly show the Corn-

huskers a real battle.
The Kansas Farmers from Man-

hattan have a blank day on their
schedule November 24 and tbe entire
team will be here to witness the Nebra-

ska-Syracuse conflict.

Mystic Fish Plan
Subscription Dance

Two special meetings of Mystic
Fish, honorary freshman girls organ-
ization, were held last week to plan
a subscription dance to be held No-

vember 16 at the Lincoln hotel.
Tickets are new on kle and may

be bought from any member of tbe
organization. The dance is planned
to be over in time for students to
make the special to Ames, which
leaves sibout midnight. -

Committee chairmen appointed to
manage the dance are: Ticket, Jen-
nie PurseTl; posters, Tbelma King;
dance, Frieda Anderson.

A special meeting will ba held
sometime this week to complete the
arrangements.

PRICE 5 CENTS

11 p. m. Bulletin.
St. Elisabeth's reports Miss

Meier still vnconscions and very
low. Doctors are considering an
operation.

Miss Bertie Meier, eighteen, Uni
versity freshman, was injured proba-

bly fatally, and Miss Etta Parks,
twenty, also a freshman, suffered se-

vere bruises and cuts on the face and
head shortly after 8 p. m. Monday
when they were struck by an auto-

mobile driven by H. H. Kentlehut,
2907 Star street, at the intersection
of Sixteenth and N streets.

According to Dr. H. C. Arnold, lit-

tle hope is held for Miss Meier's re-

covery. She received a fracture of
the skull, and is suffering from hem-

orrhage o' the brain.

The homes of both girls are in
Scribner, Nebr. They were room-

mates and lived at 1645 K street in
Lincoln.

On Way to Show.
The two girls with Miss Verona

Stebenow, also a Scribner girl who is
visiting the pair in Lincoln, were
walking north on the sidewalk on the
east side of Sixteenth toward the
crossing of N street on their way to
a show. According to MissStebe-- r

now, when the girls had just stepped
off the curb a light flashed in front
of them and a car turning the cor-

ner struck the trio before they
knew it.

After striking the girls the car is

said to have swerved diagonally
across the street, dragging the two,
and then crashed into a cement curb
post. Two ambulances were called
and the girls rushed to the St. Eliza
beth hospital.

Kentlebnt's Story.

The police were immediately noti-

fied and officers investigated the
accident Mr. Kentlehut was taken
to the police station, where he is
being held. According to his state
ment, after buying gasoline at the
Skelley oil station on the corner of
Sixteenth and N streets he drove
south of the station driveway and
turned north on Sixteenth. He said
that when he returned east on N
street he saw the girls and they sup-

posedly saw him because one of them
stepped back and the other two
jumped in front of the car. He tried
to dodge them and swung the car
to the north, striking the curb. The
car was slightly damaged.

Miss MeieT is registered in the
Teachers College and Miss Parks in
the College of Agriculture.

To Explain Y. W. C. A.
Industrial Experiment
at Vespers Tonight

Agnes Kessler will tell about sell-

ing ice cream cones and working in
a window shade factory as a part of
the industrial experiment carried out
by tbe Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
in Denver, at the weekly Vesper serv-
ice at Ellen Smith hall tonight at 5
o'clock. Emmaline Ferris will lead
the meeting. Hostesses will be Ma-

rie Schuebel, Millicent Jaeke and
Mildred Upson. The World Fellow-
ship committee of which Agnes Kess-

ler is chairman, has charge of the
meeting. The purpose of the experi-
ment is to show college students how
the working men and women are
forced to work long hours under poor
conditions for very limited wages.

Omaha Club Gives
Dinner Wednesday

An Omaha club dinner will be held
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock at
tbe city Y. M. C. A. This is the
first meeting of the year and a busi-
ness meeting will follow the dinner
to organize for the year. A special
program is planned. Dean Buck will
speak on "The Spirit of Nebraska."

The purpose of the organization is
to further the interests of Nebraska
in. Omaha schools and to serve as a
social organization in tbe University.
Any student from Omaha is eligible
for membership and all "students are
invited to the first meeting. Din-
ners are held once a month.


